Naples Botanical Garden Cancels Events Through April

NAPLES, FL – March 16, 2020 – Naples Botanical Garden has made the decision to cancel all public events through April 2020 to help ensure the safety of guests, staff, and volunteers.

The cancelled events:

- March 24 - Celebration of the Future
- March 26, April 16 & 29 - Member Insider Tours
- March 30 & 31 - Jennifer Jewell book talk & signing (rescheduled for October 27 & 28)
- April 3 - April Foolin’ in the Garden
- April 8 - Volunteer Appreciation
- April 14 - Member Morning
- April 18 - Blooms & Brews
- April 23 - Member Preview of *The Impressionist’s Garden: Plein Air Paintings by Paul Arsenault*
- April 25 - Sensory Friendly Saturday

Naples Botanical Garden shut its gates March 16. Garden leadership continue to monitor the situation and follow guidelines set by government health officials. Additional updates will be sent as they develop.

For more information on Naples Botanical Garden, please visit naplesgarden.org/media, or contact info@naplesgarden.org or 239.643.7275.
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About Naples Botanical Garden
Naples Botanical Garden is a 170-acre, world-class garden paradise that features plants from around the world. The Garden provides arts, culture, youth and adult education, conservation, wellness, and volunteer programs that contribute to the quality of life in Southwest Florida. The Garden’s living collections are always growing and evolving, leaving our audiences with a deeper engagement with our curated gardens and Preserve, broadened with every visit. Regular hours of operation are 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. every day, with the Berger Shop in the Garden and Fogg Café opening at 9 a.m. Regular admission is $19.95 for adults, $9.95 for children (4 – 14); Members and children 3 and under get in free.
Naples Botanical Garden, Inc. is a 501(c)3 organization. A copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained from the Division of Consumer Services by calling 1.800.435.7352 within Florida and referencing registration #CH-7593. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by the State.